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NO EXCUSE EOR THE ACCIDENT
H >w did the driver of President 

K xxevelt'e carrieg* m i« lu drive 
in hunt of the iaputiy moviug 
electric car? No one may aay. 
Mmt are driving in front ol rapidl) 
approaching trait ■ in a' me part o 
toe country every day and gelling 
killed for their reckkeaueee. Tur 
dispatch Bays the guard won go 
killeiwaaon toe coaob box with 
the driver "looking around an<i 
half »lauding, trying to warn tue 
trolley car b ok.”

Carriage*, even though they oar* 
ry presidents, must give tbe rigb 
ot way to trolley oars and railroad 
trains. Under headway they can
not be ‘‘warn»d back” by every 
convey and that wishes io cross tbe 
track in front of them. If they 
could railroading would be eloa 
work, it would be a oontinu*! etop 
Tbe truth prrbably io that both 
driver and guard bad swelled bead» 
through oonveyiog toe president. 
Tbe guard paid tor bis rookleesneet- 
with all be bad—bis lite. And tbe 
driver is not yet on tbe safe side

JOINED TO ns IDOL.
The Oregonian oannot but boa 

to its idol—sees that "a stable 
financial policy of tbe government” 
has rendered iioaaible “tbe juoilau' 
celebration ot Labor D»y,” that is 
it Lib>r Day was juoiianily ce.e* 
bra el.

Want sort of a memory hae t >e 
editor? Dies be remember tbe 
"Biack Friday” ot t ie Grant ad
ministration or the financial crude 
that boosted President tlarrieon 
out of office and a b ch be left a- 
an uuwelO'ime heritage <o ttie 
eeo md Cleveland adimmstiaiiouT 

H d we not a "rt>ble financial 
policy,” tbe gold standard, then? 
Does our prosperity re-t ou ooud.- 
tlous artificially created by law? 
Have not abundant orops of corn, 
ootion and wheat and splendid 
markets abroad for our surplus 
product* brought m whatever pros* 
parity weeuJoyT Can a man lilt 
himself over a ienoe by his boot 
straps?

President Kouaeve.t is trying to 
get away from ihe word ••trust,” in 
WUlbU v«tsawv| wavw ^«“8' ••

He levoted bis speeob at Fitchburg, 
M issachusHte, yesterday, to tbe 
ciiumercial combinations that sees 
aggrandisement at the cost ot th> 
consumer and producer. He san 
"they are popularly, although wul 
technical inaccuracy, kuowu a» 
trusts.” He is already leariul <> 
the shadow —tbe mere name. 1 
he does not make houeai, earie t 
endeavor to curb toeae gigai t < 
combinations the reo >rd ot vto»- 
presidentiai failures io attain lb» 
high office by direct choice ot the 
people w I) be left unbroken.

Maria L»ss»ra an 1 .alien woman 
succeeded lu breaking through th» 
immigration laws at New York th» 
other day, although an undesirable 
immigrant She was de titled at 
Ellis l*iai d when an Dalian ott'k-n 
of this oou itrv signed a civil tuar- 
riag contract,-he signing h< same 
in her place of detention. Tbe 
wile’s oil kinship follows lhai ot 
her tiusbaud au I the authorities 
had no cboioe but to allow her o 
land. Il was a p Iptble fraud bu< 
the g ivernmsni is p iwerlees to act 
in such case*

Tbe "agriculturalist” who does 
editorial work on the Portlaid 
Telegram says ‘‘It is reported as 
soiu-tbing new in that region th t 
large bauds ot rh-ep are t > tie 
pa tned on tbe siub de and «wale 
ol t is great gram fields of W<lia 
Walla Valley The stalk« are ru< 
high, ai d much g-ain ah*l<rr« > u' 
in barveetl g ” Those must be ot 
a new breed of sbe-p, mavt»e pro 
Tided with bills, to iave the gram 
that “ebat ers out ”

The other day a B sum judge 
go ludignant aud fined a man ten 
doll >rs for kicking bls horse. Hie 
indignation wa< not of such a tmp- 
ioal order when, on the sain* day, 
a mao brought m b> t o polio» 
and charged with hi king his win. 
The wife-kicker git <fi with five 

dollars for hi* p'waaan’ry.

A New York negro had some di* 
version Monday night. In ree>rt 
ing arrest and a tempting escape 
be shot thirteen < fficsr*, ore proba
bly fatally. H" did tbe m aebte« 
wi h a ec»'t*riog old ebotguu 

a L ittsOWUU tot lack of taUuuro

JUNCTION CITY 
NOTES AND NEWS

Jonction City Joly 6.-W 1 
Har< 11 G 11 it, the infant sou of M 
and MrsCOGitet', aged 11 mon'l" 
aud 22 days, died Monday. Servie, 
were h-ld at tbe Curiatisn cbuic 
I'ueadav by Rev L t*l*ll, Interment ii 
Odd Fellow* cemetery.

Mrs Carl Christensen ie very lick a 
ber home io ibis Olty.

Dr Wm Kuykendall was oalied n 
Juucilou Wednesday ou prulewlou» 
tMi-mesS.

Dr Dale, of Eugene, was called I 
Juuotlou City this week to ere J <* 
dusbuel1, who Las been quite sick.

Mis Bed« Millican, of Waltervlile, I 
vlaida g frt'Ud in Juno'l' n this week.

A Wlibeim, Jr, made Eugens a vt»t 
Wrdueeday.

Mias Ina Wood, of Roseburg, Is Ve
iling tilends iu Jui cdon.

Mrs Aogie Luur, of Hornbrook, 
Calif, is visllin« ber sister, Mrs J t 
Ecclraloii.

Mrs John Turner, of Redding, Calif 
is visiting her sister, Mrs J P Doughs • 
ty-

B F Baker, of Eugeue, was a June- 
uou visitor Wtfdueeday.

Hou W H McFadueu aud family ar. 
at tbelr farm east of town.

A large number of Junction peopl. 
aiteuded the Wild West shew at Eu
gene ou Friday.

D 8 MuFerreu visited Eugeue sev
eral d -ye uurlug tbe past week.

Tur lbr»abers will nearly all fl nisi, 
tbeir aeaaou’a ruu this week ; lue crop 
is about 26 per cent abort.

M Wilborn, of Monr >e, was Iran-- 
«ctiug buaiueas <o the city Monday

li W Wigner has resigned bl* po»i- 
liou a* butter miker at the creamery 
•ud is uow moving to the elate <1 
Waabiugtou.

8 P Gilmuie Is uow iu full charge ol 
the creamery and Is making but.ei 
g rod enough for a klug.

J J Becker took bls father to Pun- 
laud 1'ueeday wlirre he will euter tb< 
Uo-piial fur tree1 meut.

Dr «V W Ggle-by went to Portland 
1 uoaUay.

P J Becker, who went to Nebraska, 
.hence lu Harrlsttu, Okla, baa bough 
property there and will op»u Up 
groceiy store ou Oct l»l. We hope 
Pete will make a barrel of rnuuey.

J L Berkshire, of Deadwood, was iu 
ourciiy Monday. He ie moyiug bi* 
lamtly to sp.ingtield where be wil 
-ry bl* baud lu tire sawmdi.

L G Condon, of Biacbliy, was a 
Juucilou visitor Wetiueaday.

Mercnaut Isaiah B.ayt*r,of Bloch ley, 
waa lu from tbe bru«u ou lueeday 
after a load of freight.

County Clerk E U Lee aud family 
•p«uiBuud»y with borne folks.

air A V XV iiaou, Ji, ui noue, 
Wis, arrived here Saturday to yl.il 
ui* fattier, A -J Neilaou.

Mr*T Wigiuau went to Portland 
Wrdue-day.

John G Whitman will move t«> 
•i .rtuu coumy lu a f. w days.

Moult r Dr ue (.ou seedei* are good 
good* at 1 >w puce*, r-e* them at 
Cuamber* Hardware,

WANTED.
Mme er Rowe of the Port land 

Uaruival advert!* d a'triple wed
ding lor ueai l'u.sday avoue ni th. 
atiraciious. He has met with a 
dt*appi>intmeiil, i u* of the oouple- 
having notifiai him thaï he mu* 
n t drjiend on them for part ot th. 
*h<>w. N > reason was given. Ju*‘ 
c ul ii't elan ]up before the gaping 
puniio on ih* au*p oioua ocCMioc, 
even tnougn they were promised * 
reward in me way ol preset.1« and 
turniture.

Toe Telegram says Manager 
R we tried lo make the d< ficiencv 
g >od by tgiebding itiv tauona |> 
toe cei tral girls at the telephon, 
headquarters, telling tb>m <bat H 
auv one ot them would give her 
ooneent to be marri»d be would 
guarantee t » furnish a man for <be 
occasion. They w*re willing to * 
girl, provide ! they ciuld ch hjs* 
D e man.

Tt.e opium "bautt” aiu-l is 
otibing not a lew of our p»a»pl». 
A yesterday t>an Franctsoodispatch 
•aye a J.paneae litter, just in. 
br 'Ught II 0Û0 ODO w >rih of opium, 
and t al “ii cauie n the ord nart 
oouree of trade, and t< arrival at* 
traded no more than passing no
tice.”

R >me'* great tudu.trv oonsiets nt 
taking tribut* fr< m tbe tourist 
Official statistic« ju-t pu bl i-bed 
•how 'hat trout Jauuary tn June 
954,000 fore'gneis visited R m-. 
It is estimated that they spent 
ævei tv million dollars. Rome’« I 
wnrkm« c.p til '»easily handled— 
antiquity and C'imat*, *

The Portland Telegram baa a 
scheme to rum eyeeight, a five by ; 
eight lix h apace cI>mw y Covered 
with d t- whi h i' s-k* •!• resder- 
lo e<>uut, «fl ring 115«) in fifiv , 
p IB • tu 'h * <• •»! ill) g an I re- 
porting with gre t*«i oeieriiy and 
accuracy, It is almost entamai.]

Personals.

thia

the

Special U> tba'IOxBD

Unity, 9 pt i.—A Tupper, deputy 
seme warden, ha* been »'oppiug at A 
D Hyland’s fur tbe past week.

Tbeis ha* been a fore* of men cruis
ing A D Hyland’s tim'-r for a Miuo- • 
•ota company for the oast week.

fvv Edward Gel log* occupied tbs 
I pulpit here Buuday.

W J Riyce, of tbe Eugene »xoelslnr 
factory, wa* lu this aeotiou this week

I

be down

returned 
ou the

tuwu

from 
upl*r

Dally Gaard -epi«
Dr A Bharpl** isdowu ftom Gobso.
B F Keeusy wa* In from Goabso to-

<ay.
MlsaO'a Read was In Ibe city

oorniug.
R tneo Gilbert went to Portland

iternouo.
L E B-an lias returned from

peer McKenzie.
Dr E A McAlister went to Cottage looking for timber land.

irove agalu today. ! Bever.l (>»ople of Ibis section went to
>'d Crawlord la taking in tbe Elks 'tbeW.lt West sh >w at Eugene la«i 

t ouival ai Por l.nd.
J D Matlock waa among tbe Port-

*ud pa* engere tod«y.
Mr and Mrs Frank Gilstrap went k>

»•ortlBUd Ibis afternoon.
A J Johnson retum.d to Creswell lo-

lay to attend to ble hope.
Ml«a Leone Kay* Ie home from a

1 asautou'iug at Newport.
F C i-barkey »rrlved down from tbe

Bme River mines laa’. evening
Mr- J 8 Higgius aud mother, Mrs A

Br wn, weut to Portland today.
Henry Hollenbeck and wife are ex- 

pee'edhom- from Portland shortly.
Geo H*> dsaker made Eugene a 

fl , Ing vl«it I set evening from Juuctlou.
Ml** Ls Veroe Long, who has been 

quite III, w as all* to
oday.

W T Campbell lia*
■ I* two month** s'ay
tcKeusle.

.Miss Marie Pritchett was among tbe 
paMeiigers whose tickets read *'Port-
*ud” today.

E J Frasier wa* called to Portland 
oyt.l-gram today. Hie wife accom
panied him.

J H Beckley this morning returned 
fr .iu a visit to bls old borne in South
ern Oregou.

Hon H B Miller went to Grai t»
Pa-s this afternoon to look after bl»
apple raueb

Mrs Wm Brown, of Halem, arrived 
ibi* afternoon to be the guest of Mr. 
E A Dalmer Ing and family.

E L Pbelp», of Iowa, visited hi* 
uepln w LO Dick, last evening, aud 
weut ou to California today.

R P Colwell, formerly of Eugeue, 
now of Everett, Wai-hiugiou, arnved 
ibi* afiei uoou for a shoit etay.

MissTberese Anl*r, of Baker Cl'y, 
arrived this afternoon aud I* tbe gue»t 
of bercouslu. Miss Tberese Frieudly

F W C*i>fiild and mother, Mr* 
Lutlk, of Y .quiua Bay, a>rlved 
-tteruoou bound for Biighlon’s 
yard.

Mrs F A Ware, who ba* bieu a 
guest of her »ister-lu-law, Ml** Mane 
Ware, tetuilied lo home iu Pendleton 
touay.

Mrs E D Malli ck, Mi*» Ollie Mar- 
q'lis*,J<M> aud Eugeue »latloCk went lo 
Poril iud this morul"g to take In the 
carnival.

G W Wright, the Goldson sawmill 
owner, wm in Eugeue Thursday. He 
l* hauling lumber for the carnival 
giotiud*.

Mi** Lydia Klsor, who ha* b«wti 
visiting with MI** Lottie Waller, left 
today for ber h me tn Waterville, 
Washington.

Edwin Btiarpe, representing tbe 
“Weal Coast aud Puget Hound Lum- 
iwiuin," t>ubli*bed at Tacoma, wa
rn tli>- city today.

Mr* Laura Harris,
Aii.e*, »nd Ml*« Ada
»eng i* b *md for ibe
vai this afternoon.

McMIuuville Item;
family will move to Eugene, Oregeu, 
ihe latter part of tbl* week, and wl'l 
u>*ke that city tbeir future bom*.

Ye-ierday’» Ro*», urg R-view: Mr*
H K 8) kes left tbl* m. run g f >r Por . 
laud tor a abort etay Bhe will »!• > 
visit In Eugene and tottage Grove la- 
fore return!' g home.

W K Loughimiler returned last 
night from a bu-lue** trip to Portland 
H* lepnr a l.lg crowd* lu the city t > at 
te.'d Hie E kw’ carnival which I* prov
ing to be great succee».

Prof and Mrs John Htraub have re-
uri.ed from Portland where 'hey *c- 

launpanlnl tbeir d-Ughter, M's- 
no ber way to Montana where 
lo leach lu a high »cln ol.

W H Hoftiuan and wife, Mr
n. ck, Jo* Lackey and wife, Mrs Beil* 
'smith and L 8 t»ogan and wife oom- 
p.«*d a party winch will take In the I 
Elk«’ carnival *t*hie toulgbt and to
morrow

A-hlaud Town Talk, W*dtte»Hiey: 
M V Re«*, of Eugene and Edward 
Reea of Kealtl arrived today end wl<h 
Mr* R«** and daughter, M sb 1 who 
have b»»n Veiling r»la'iv<* b»re, le't 
for Haute R.«a, C»l to locate.

tusra töä. 'b¡£ Reductions
N ,tio«* melar thia head not to bn
r wwk; U 50 a nwdh; »12

For Sale.

week aud repor. * grand sb w.
RC Eilward* will oimmeuce 1 >g- 

giug Munday. He went* baud* a. a 
will pay a g.nid prlc ■.

N*b Parks, of Pleasant Hill, was lu 
bl* M-Ctlon last week looking fir bee' 

catile
Ml*e N'llie Matleeon ha* gone to 

Portland to »lay with her sis.er, Mr* 
John R*n r<>, 'hi* wiu er.

A D Hylaud will o..mtu*noe pickius | 
hi* 40 acre hop yard Tnur d»y.

A F Edward* ba* traded 
fl Im* for new ouea au i will 
with hi* moviBg picture ou 
lime ibis we»ik. Hi* outfit 
date aud will give «ati»factlou.

bi* old 
-tart out 
fit, *ou>e 

up-to-I«

Palestine Pointers.

HOGB iOlt BALE.—50 b*ad °* 
sbira bog*, weight 60 to 150 pound*, 
for aal» ai e o*ots per pound. Also 1 
4 year old Ll»ck mare aud 2 regis er- 
ed Hereford bull calve*. Addreae 
MeK*i zie Block Farm, Bprl gfield, 
Oregon. I

FOR BALE 1B0 »ere* win. large bou»» 
and baru.jiw tiiDber; 60 acres bot- 
lorn laud; 12 »errscleared aud eow 0 
small oioharo; good ou’eide rang, 
foratmut 100 bead of cattle. Prio 
»lUOil. Adilre** W B Scott, J a* pel. | 
Or Al»«» 100 »crus saw timber, pvt»

___________________ _
rthl.lAoE Ag ou gia u, U*y am 

Block farm of 216 acre* for »ale, j 
mile from store, i«>«toflloe, sebo.. 
aud church, 4f mile* from rail
road »tation, good tuilding*, wel 
watered, level and good location, 
120 acres plowed and part sow. 
lo wheat, ou reasonable terms. A 
snap for tbe purchaser. Can b. 
reached from Go»hen by stage. Cal 
on C B Richardson Pleasant nil! or 
C A Parker, 482 Jetlernou street, Eu 
gene, Oregon.

On th« 
balance of our

Silk and Cotton 
Shirt Waists.

must be sold at once.

S“ £ndow S. H. FRIENDLY.

C F 
ibis 
bop

daugbirr, Ml»» 
Orr» li were pas- 
Portlaud oarul

J W Hobbs and

Lell*, 
» he I*

War-

I

BEST FOB THE 
BOWELS

If you hawwn t a rw<H»ar tee-a » • - «went of th«
b..w« « ««wry day. y.»w ie III ot »• i t i ■ hwwp foul 
b"W» ic|wn •'>•! b* weil y .-Y’-r «h« ahnpaot »«♦
!••»« ph tate i r pill I' le,-” t* dMDK’l'»»<*- Tha •i'iOaUb 
awl eaeiw-t. ><> •« ; ••’ < *«jr kwwpta« th« bavaü
aiaar aad c-twaa ia «o taka

CANDY 
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
• ’ I»- ». ’ fr «'ix»4 rV»G«sm4

k K -I - ••• I M -«•«»
I "U 'U'

IIHU'* MBWI’Ì tttVrttY. ««I'Hdsv »I« 

KEEP YOUR BLOOP CLEAI.

Ckow, Aug 31. — Palestine road 
now open io tbe public.

Jamw Holland ti * purchas-d land 
st Crow on which be la erecting a nest 
lllil* dwelling.

Tbe ball 1* nearing completion. 
Crow I* making stride* toward be 
o- tumg a town

J V J-nkio* and fam ly and W L[ 
Ford aud wife warn lo Eugene Fri
day.

J A J Cr >w and w fe mid > a bust. 
u.*s trip to E‘U>lia )e*ierday.

Hoi picking tn gin* at ttie Liles aud 
Owsu yard* this week.

A private l-tler Irom Dralu bring* 
the intelllgeiioe that Ltslou, the lit li
mit! of Fr >f and Mr* J E Love, had 
i lie miefortUue to fall and break on* 
of the bone* in tn* ngbt forearm last 
Friday week, I Ut that be Is 
tmg along uictly.

Ml*« Myrtle Biultli, who 
apeudlug a few we»k*ai the
ber *i*ier, Mr* A J Kraal bas returned 
to ber borne at Hair.

IS

now g.t-

bn been 
home of

Wanted.

All partle* wialilug to take atudent 
boarder*, roomer* or *iudeui* io work 
for ibeir board will plea e »end ibeir 
name* and addreeee* together with a 
■ Iseiu-nt of puce*, number deaired, 
etr, to tbe Uulvera ty otlioe. A regi»- 
t< r of boardiug pace* will be kept lu 
toe orti "v which will be a oouveuieuce 
for tall partle* coucerued.

Work in Seattle.
Mi** Caroline Rankin who lias held 

a poelllou lu a big N»w York photo- 
graph gellery for aom* time past, will 
be associated Willi U A Bosbuell iu a 
flisl c a-s g»llery to be tilled Up in 
Beatile.

Carp nter*' tool* Is where we sblue. 
Good giHMls a< d full *ti>ck a lib bottom 
prices at Chambers Hardwire.

Italian Prunes Wanted-
T N Segar bas orders from tbe rasi 

ior a f-w l arloadn ot Italian pruue* 
A. 'b-y mi*l i>e *hlpi*,l green In 
order t > reach the market in prosar 
ootid ilion growers wio bave fruit io 
*e 1 »Ii uld *»e Mr Segar at once

Get a cider mill and Indulga It. • 
gì**! heal'hy cup. Cliamier»’ Hard- 
waie ha* th* B ok-y*

Ed C'penbavetia »1 Mr* Lola Rlrk 
Were united lu marriage at ibe parson
age nt th* Hprioefl It Baptist church 
Hept 3 t y R V Hi’ Miller.

m*z< A 
kg we.

V

' V”. - « il*id owgi

Til* B*«l Pr**cr»Ttloa »•« Malaria.
C 'i'l* and f^v- r i- a bottle of Gmv* • 
T*»tele** t’blp T «nie II la -imply 
[rn «nd Qomlne In a la*lele*e form. 
No Cure, No Fa> Prie*- 50c

45" heatmg ato»*« to sei»«' fr> m We 
oe > fll anybody's pur»«. L hambsrs 
Hani ware.

FOR BALE.—Four boree*. weigh 
from 1100 to 1210 pound*, al*o bar 
neM aud wagon. Cali at Baug»’ 
barn Hept 8fd au<1 4tb.

FOR BALE -3 mile* west of Eugei e 
ou the Wahls }l>Oe near tbe brick 
yard, two pair of workiug-borae* 
one pair ot young mule* with tisrnew, 
three oolio, eight cow* aud eight 
calve* Philiab Blais.

IORbaLE.—Ooe good 8 boree |o»n 
portable englue witb woudeaw *t 
laichmeut; ou* turuiug iaibe; ou. 
baud **w ; oue table saw, al a bar 
g .In. Enqui e of H E Walkei 
8prlugfleid,Ore.

lust Look at Her.
Whet'Oe came that xprightlv step 

f*ul 1er* *k lu, r cb rosy comi 1-xlon 
rmriug face. Bhe look* g‘ od, feel 
g'*>d. H.re'eber ».crei. Htiru»e»i) 
King’s New Life Fill*. Re*u t, a 
organe relive, digeailoD good, Uo bead 
antier, no chance for ‘ blu»s." Try 
them yourself. Only 25o at W L De- 
La no’s.

AH stoves have advanced a.aln bui 
as long as the etocs luta its your* » 
tbe -ame < Id price at Cbamb.re Hard
ware.

TO CUKU A COLU IN ONK DAY
l ake LaXailVe Hr mo Q nume Tablet- 
All druggi-t» rifornì toe money If I 
tallatocuie. E W Grove’s »iguaiure I 
ou each box. 26c.

Wall paper—we now 
remnants to cloee out of 
peía—cm», early.

Cham bere’

have lots of 
tbs new pa-

Hardware.

> > . X- £1 X tk. .
nears U > » 111,1 kind bll Hatt I.IW3JI dOßi;

H. GORDON,The Housefurnisher
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE

Supported bed springs, each ..............................
Kitchen treasure tables, the best make, each......
Excelsior mattress with wool top, each.................
Prices on a11 other things accordingly.
Discounts given on all complete house-furnishing 

outfits.

H. GORDON,

1200
2.90
2.00

Coast
Mountain Honey

In the Comb Extra fine quality. 
Bring your pail.

L. C. SKEELS e

Your photograph enlarged free.

Administratrix Notlse.

Wood Wanted—A few e rd* 
wo- d wabitdaithe Gcakd i ffice < i 
*Ut*>cr|pi|on account.

Grand Removal Sale

Notice is hereby Riven, that tbe und. r 
sign d 'ni*u<la Strong, tie* been duly 
appointed alniniHtratrii of the eatste o 
8 H Fi*her, deceased, by the county c >nr 
aud a l persona baring cl-ims »ga'tmt e»ic 
is ate ar* hereby notided to present tn 
esnie with i roper soi ch. re to Raid admin- 
i»trat rii al the laa office Oi L Biljeu 1 
Eug-ne, Oregon, w.thiu *x mouth, fiou. 
tbn dat* o' tbid nnlice.

Dated tbia 5th day of July 1902
AHAND» ^TMOWG.

L Bii.uir, Attorney. AdministratTr

r. C. and American 
Beauty Corsets*»«-

Found "U Blair r -ad » bicycle tut* 
ill the ta>B a* I C.me rom 'beatole 
Owner can timi the rame tOlUKU 
iiffle». '

All styles—all 
colors. This war> 
rant with every 
pairi "Money re
funded after four 
week«' trial if 
corr t satis
factory .
Sold by reputable 
dealers ev ery 
where in Amer
ica.

I.ooh forth* Trude MarKs— 
the signs cf quality.

Kalamazoo Corset 
Company r-MaKers 
tSolarniz,» M icHiganif?

SOLD BY

AX BILLY DEPARTMENT STGRE
Eugene. Oregon

I

Our 
Motto 
,to Please
i—i-------------

We keep swell selected lice rf Grocer!« 
and re*h vegetables of sll kii ds is tbeir 
eeaoon. bresh Haratoga chip* and sslud 

' peanut*. Tillamook, bmbergrr *ad
, country cbeeee.
1

Giv us a Call.

McKinney bros.
Phone, Red 06-3.

— — • ’ ......    V*

WING to the fact that we have to 
move out of our present loca

tion to make repairs to our building, we 
will offer for the next two weeks all

Glassware and Lamps, 
Dishware, Decorated 
and Plain, at Cost Price

Come and see what we have to offer you. |

The IOWA GROCERY CO..
SUCCESSOR TO J. L PAGE. J

W e are headquarters for

..Fruit Jars..
of all kinds. 
Look at these prices.

Manon jars, pints 75c. Mason jars, quarts 85c
Mason jars, 2-quarts 11.10

W. alw hsva U« V*. u im Ea*y Seal* and Wir* Hbw. Saalw

J. U. GREEN & 50N,
M? tnlleoHtts Strsst

tbeW.lt

